
Service BEST shipping option
Turnaround time with 
BEST shipping option:

(results delivered by)
Shipping Address Alternative Shipping Options

Whole plasmid 
sequencing

 AND
Linear/amplicon 

sequencing

Dropbox for free overnight shipping (on the day your 
local dropbox ships out) to Louisville lab
OR
US customers can get a free or reduced-cost UPS 
label during order submission for overnight shipping to 
Louisville lab

NEXT MORNING
Plasmidsaurus

4743 Poplar Level Road
Louisville, KY 40213
(+1) 541-500-6225

- Minimum $120 order: US customers can get a free UPS
label during order submission for overnight shipping to Louisville
lab - ships and delivers data at same speed as Dropbox
- Orders <$120: US customers can get a reduced-cost UPS
label during order submission for overnight shipping to Louisville
lab - ships and delivers data at same speed as Dropbox
- Self-paid through any express carrier (ship to Louisville lab)

Dropbox for free overnight shipping (on the day your 
local dropbox ships out) to London lab

For UK customers using London, Cambridge, and 
Oxford dropboxes, we return results overnight.

NEXT MORNING

Plasmidsaurus
London Innovation Centre

20 Water Street
London E14 9QA

(+1) 541-500-6225

- Self-paid through any express carrier (ship to London lab)

Bacterial genome 
sequencing

Minimum $120 order: US customers can get a free 
UPS label during order submission for overnight 
shipping to Eugene lab

WITHIN 1 BUSINESS 
DAY 

(gDNA extraction service 
adds 1 week to 
turnaround time) Plasmidsaurus

1850 Millrace Drive, Suite 200
Eugene, OR 97403
(+1) 541-500-6225

- Dropbox for free overnight shipping (on the day your local 
dropbox ships out) to Louisville lab. NOTE: We will need to re-ship 
your samples to Eugene lab for processing, which adds 1 day to 
turnaround time.                                                                                                                                  
- Self-paid through any express carrier (ship to Eugene lab)

Custom 
sequencing

US customers can get a free UPS label during the 
email consultation process for overnight shipping to 
Eugene lab

WITHIN 3-5 BUSINESS 
DAYS

NOTE ABOUT DROPBOXES: The specific day that each dropbox ships out varies by site, and may not be every weekday for your local dropbox. Please check the Dropbox List to find the shipping day
(s) for your local dropbox! To ship your samples on a different day, please refer to "Alternative Shipping Options".

NOTE ABOUT FREE & REDUCED-COST UPS LABELS: These UPS labels provided during order submission are currently only available to US customers. For international customers, please use your 
local dropbox or self-pay through any carrier. Thanks!


